To what degree did you actively engage in this program?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Not at all</th>
<th>Very Much</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What got YOU (the adult) to participate in this program?  
*Check all that apply.*

- Topic was interesting
- Saw sign or online description
- Staff suggested it
- It looked like fun
- Child wanted me to participate
- My child needed help
- I wanted to join in & work with my children
- I didn’t/wasn’t able to get very involved
- Other (please explain) ______________________________________________________________

On behalf of your WHOLE FAMILY, please describe your experience during the program.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Does NOT describe our experience</th>
<th>Describes our experience VERY WELL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

... there was **something for everyone** in my group/family to do

... WE built **positive memories**

... WE had **fun together**

... WE **talked to each other**

...the program encouraged us to **work as a team**

What did you **MOST** enjoy about being involved in the program?

What did you **LEAST** enjoy about being involved in the program?
Describe the group (e.g., mom, dad, 2 boys 8 & 10, from Texas)

Characteristics to look for:
Active .......... Passive
Engaged ........ Distracted
Meaningful ...... Trivial
Social .......... Individual

Tell stories and get quotes related to the above.